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Iowa Cit" Iowa. 

To yollJlllS college prof8l!8Or 10 the 
coootry Is Mid to be W. H. Booock, of 
BtmdeD-81dney College, Va. He Is 20 
yeall otage.-&. Begents please take 
Dotlce. 

WE hope Bubscribera will not forget to 
remit the amount of 8ubscription early. 
n would please us exceedingly well to 
bave all subscriptions paid this year by 
the eod of lhe present term. You can 
probably pay just as easily now as at a 
later time. Please do not neglect or de
fer, but remit at once. 

TUI FaJleli.e Collegian publishes in its 
Iut number some extracts from ex
changes. In looking over our paper ita 
&diton laW fit to clip a local item con
cerning Noah Webster and the infiunce 
he h .. had through his dictionary upon 
OUr language. It may be of interest to 
the Collegian to know that we were paid 
for the iJlaertion of that item in good 
cuh by Merrian &: Co., Springfield, 
..... Send bill to that company. 

Thl pulpits of the Congregational and 
Presbyterian churches in thia city are 
DOW vacant: They are to be fllled. Each 
church ill now making efforts to recure a 
)lUtor. In these efforts too much care 
IIld wiadom cannot be exercised. For 
the pastoral demands of this city are ex
ceptional in that they call for men who 
can especially draw and instruct and in
Ipire the young lOen who are students 
here, aud are destined for all tue higher 
avocations of life, and for positions of 
the highest importance and infiuence. 
The loog and short of it is that tbe 
}lteachers in thls town should be lDen 
Who can command, by their ability and 
pulpit power, the bighest respect of the 
tudenta. A man who comes here to 

take char@e of a churcll should be a 
thinker and an orator. He should be 
able to take up any theolOilcal ques
tiol18 or any ph&8tl8 ot theological quell
tions and handle them in the most able 
manner. He should do lOme downright 
original thinking, and have the ability 
to bring bis thoughts out in lIoch a (orcl
ble way as to make them burn and stir. 
What we want, what the world wants 
to-day, are preachers rather than pas
tol'll. Let the Ill&D whom you ~t visit 
us seldom im is not, hiB inclination to do 
otherwise, let him forget, if he mUIlt, to 
notice us very much as we paBII him on 
the street; but when Sunday comes let 
him, after a week's preparation, get up 
in the pUlpit, and tor .qod's sake and his 
own and eurs. say 8Omething, Say lOme
thing that shall absorb our attention and 
Btir our soula to the very depths. Say 
something that shall make us think and 
act. Say 80mething that sball make UII 

stronger when we go out of the church 
than when we came in, stroDger for God 
Cor ourselves and for hUlDJDlty. We do 
not ask for a flniBh~ compoeition and. 
fine oration. We want the sermon to 
bave heart a well a head in it. We 
want to see 80mething of the divine 
80ul. We waot to recognize in tbe 
preacher a thoroughly Christian man· 
But let ua not have merely' heart and 
good purposes and sociability and kind
ness. Give us some divine brains. They 
must save us and the world. The right 
man here could exert a tremendouB in
fluence. We do not ask for an intellect
ual and religiou8 Samson, but give us a 
strong mao. 

A SUBJECT that occupied considerable 
space in our last i88ue and i8 yet fresh in 
our memories, is the campU81!crimmage 
between the sophomores aod fteshmen. 
It may ill become us to protest agaiost 
this time honored custom, but bowever 
that may ba, we wisb it understood that 
what we may 8&y is not actuated by any 
ideas of policy, but by a conviction that 
this thing i8 not as it should be. Every 
year tbe same old story is repeated. On 
the eve of the freshmen sociable the 
sopllomoree bring out blnnera and a 
general encounter between the boys of 
the two c188888 is the reeult. What this 
encounter is indicative of, perhape no 
one can tell. Certain it Is tbat it does 
not indicate any hostility betwee.n the 
members ot the two cl&88e8. It Beel!lS 

to be a custom which, within itself, Is 
totally without meaning and Is conti.u
ed merely because it a custom. It is 
true the boys get some sport out of It, 
such sport as a young man, who is full 
o( life aod eoery always geta in a trial of 
his strength with others. But this same 
sport can be and is gotten by our stu
denta in much more orderly aud less 
dangerous waye. If this practice were 
simply a harmle88 frolic we would have 
nothiug wba.tever to say against it, bllt 

it is far trom this. A body of say seven
ty-five me,n can not engage in a lI;eneral 
scuffie wJLhout running heavy risks of 
injury, to .. y aothing of life. The Btu
dente UIUally go into these scum .. ~ 
naturedl, an<\ ror the moat part this 
good (eelinK i, carried all the way 
through. Yet we have never Been on) 
where abeo,. aood nature prevailed, 
nor where there were not lOme who did, 
under .xcltement, that wbich they 
would never have done at other time •. 
Fortunately 110 on~ was very I18riously 
inju.red the other day; ye~ it is no tri
tling matter that one should throw ott. 
blood from hiB luop and another bt, 
for BOrne time, unable ~ t I&aDd. But 
this is only . one view pr the subject.. 
When a IOphomore waylays a treIlhman 
In the night, he 18 makiaJr of himself a 
criminal before the law, aocl the (resh
man, although he would noi be justifia
ble could. In aelC-defenae, reeort to dead
ly weapons and yet be held guiltless. 
It is presumed that we as college stu

denta are governed more or 1818 by rea
IOn. And if the reasons why this his
torical cUltom should be discontttlfted in 
our college/more than balance those wby 
it should to on; we have a rilM to think 
that it wfll ~ d1acontinued. This i8 a 
veri importlnt question and 1I'e gladly 
throw our colnmns open to those who 
wish to expre88 an opinion upon it. If 
there are none in the present freshman 
CI888 who are williort to stand up (or the 
other 8'A.h, we,ruul consider itaa circum
staatial evidence that tbere 11 bA no 
hazing, on their part, nAd year. 

TIlE FayetU Colltgian has this to say: 
"Five years ago the Upper Iowa Uni

versity and Drake University were ex
pelled from the State Oratorical .Assecia
tion because, fault being found with the 
decision of the judges, the contestants 
from those coU<lgea refused to give up 
their credentials. We believe that the 
ruling was unju8t; but U, probabky,no 
pel'llons are in the A8B0ciation who be
longed to it at that time, It is not worth 
while to argoe that question. 

"Drake University soon rejoined the 
Association; but the Upper Iowa Univer
sity made no attempt to secure admis-
8ion until last year, wben a delegate Will 

sent to the State contest, prepared to 
take a part in it if allowed to do so. n 
was thought that admlaeion might be 
gained merely by the aklng; but not 
only was our delegate not admitted to 
speak, but he could not even get the 
question of the readmission o( the Upper 
Iowa .University to be considered. The 
reason a88igned for thi8 wa that there 
W88 no time (or It, and we bope that was 
the real cause. 

"Our school bas never been ashamed 
of the recerd its representatives bave 
made, and we believe it W88 expelled 
more from tbe jealously of other schools 
than for any other rellSons, At any rate 

NO. ~ 

the atodents are anxloUl to rejoin the 
A.8aociation and see if they can maintain 
the former reputation of the school, and. 
aooordingly, will make a IItrong effort 
this year for admlaaloD." 

The reason why the question or ~
mittiog Upper low .. Univel'llity toto tbe 
Stae Oratorical AB8oclatlon wu not COD

sldered at the last State contest was 
really that there was no time for it, and 
there was no ~at interest 10 it. 
It appears to US that such a respecta
ble college as tbe U. I. U. ought to hue 
a place in the State AII8Ociation and 
trust it will be sUCC88llful in ita eflo1U to 
gain a place at the next State conteat. 
But the FaytU8 Oolkgian did not im
prove the chanese ot Sllccess by making 
the laughable mistake oC saying; "We 
believe It was expelled more from tbe 
jealousy oC other scbools than Cor &DY 
other r8880I18." ------

THE chair of Civil Engineering has 
been filled. The man just selected to 
wume ita duties is Prof. C. D. Jamie
IOn, of New York. He i832 yeara of age, 
a gra4ua~ of Bowdoin CoLlege with the 
clus of'76. Three yeara AaIIistant En
glneer Memphis &; Charleston R. R. 
Five years on the Mexican Central a 
division and resident engiaeer. One 
year as chief engineer, Contracting &; 
Dredging Co., in charge of dredging 011 
Panama Canal. He is spellen or a a 
strong, vigorous man who will take 
great iDteree~ ill bis department. We 
hope a wise aeltlCtlon holS been made. He 
will take ' charge of the chair Nov. lat. 
The Department oC Civil Engineering Is 
one of considerable' importaoce here, 
and calls Cor excellent management. Our 
school bas turned out sowe good enii
neers, few of our boys ha"e mflch 
trouble to find work on lea"ing school. 
We trust Prdf. Jamieson ia the right 
man t.o keep up the excellent reputation 
oCthe S. U. L Civil Engineering Cbair. 

We notice from our exchanges that 
the colleges of the State are beginning to 
make preparations for the State Orat.ori
eal Contest. The local uaociations or 
the different colleges are being urged to 
take great inte.rest in the affair and 
bring out their best men by baving a 
sharp and IIpirited bome conte!¢. We 
are glad to see this spirit. Our own ora
torical UBOCiation must have a meeting 
soon to make arrangements for tbe con
test, and at that meeting some steps 
ahould be taken in preparation for en
tertaining the delegate8and visitors who 
will be here at the State contest in Feb
ruary. Iowa City and the University 
have always made a good name on occa
elons of this kind before, and paills 
should be taken this year to come up to 
the old time record. Something 8hould 
be done BOOn. The "ork in order not to 
be a burden must be cOmmenced early. 
We think our association is equal to the 
task, and that it will perform it witb 
grea t cred i t to i tael (. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

The Law of Greatness, 
1 have heard philosophers in c~ncourse 

urge their claims 
For qualities which each did estimate 
,The secret of achievements good and 

creat, 
. Whoee absence still the growth of great· 

oese maims. 
Now genius, one, another patience names; 
The power to work, the faith to conse

crate, 
And all the aspirations that elate, 
~l that 8ubdue our passions' baser 

Jiames, 
Were named.-I turned; a mother met 

my 8ight, 
With all those qualities revealt'd upon 
J ler noble mien, and, yet, she was not 

great. 
Oh, vanity gf philoeophic lawl I cried 
ID scorn; then raised my eyes, and lo! 

the son-
Her son led armies and preserved a 

atate I 

Landlordism In America. 

JOHN V. SCUABJ'FER. 

[Awarded First Honor In I11lnols Oratorical Con
teet, Oct. 7th, 1887. 

We all have an abiding (aith in tbe 
Irtability o( our government. While em
pires arc threatened with dismember
ment and monarch.l are trembling upon 
their thrones, American8 alone feel /18' 
cure. The storm of civil war beat upon 
our national union, but it fell not; for it 
was founMd upon a rock. With no large 
etanding army to overawe the people, 
our president, without military escort 
can traverse the continent in perfect 
safety. It should seem that we have 
abundant reason for feeling secure. 

Yet, I apprehend, that our greatest 
danger lies in this very sense of security. 
Wrapped in a mantle of self-confidence, 
.,e are blind to the encroachment upon 
ua of European feudal institution8. We 
siem as if lulled to sleep, while men are 
establishing amon" us an Institution 
which in the past has ruifled nations, 

~ and to-day 18 causing want and inex
pressible 8ufferini in Europe. Land
lordism ia fast hecomini establiahed In 
.merica. . 

The flames of Pitts bUill, the suffering 
of Hocking Valley, the victims of Hay 
)[arket, warn us againat the eame tre
mendoUl evil which ruined Rome, mUf
aered Bll88ia's Czar, and shook London 
fI,) her foundations. Can we not see, by 
reading the pages of history and by 
Jooking at Europe, that our present 
dealini with the public domain mUlt 
bring on disconteDa, pauperism, nihilism 
'revolution and death? 

So long as the laws of Solon and Ly
curgt1s and the Lyciniao Rogation pre
vented tbe accumulation of large estates, 
{1reece and Borne enjoyed their days of 
Blory and of 8tren811l. But as to the eoil 
in spite of the warnings of the wise, 
Jl888ed into the hands' of the few, the 
intellect beC'anle emasculate, art and let· 
ters waned, popula tion declined, and the 
nations in which humanity hRd attained 
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the hi~hest development berame a by
word and a reproach among mell. From 
democracy Rome pllSlled to oligarchy, to 
imperialism, and then to ruin, Who can 
fatbom the deep sllrrow of Tiberius 
when he cried, "l\ien of Rome, you are 
the lords oltbe world, yet bave no right 
to a square foot of its soil. The wild 
beasts have their denl!, 'but the soldiers 
of Italy have only water and bread." 

Germany, where Luther labored to 
free the conscience and bring man near
er to God. is the bome of discontent, of 
socialism, of 8gnoeticiam. The vast 88-

tates of her landed aristocracy discover 
the cause of ' her unhappy condition. 
What was the·revolutl.on in France but 
an awful blood-cleansing of that nation 
'from the oppl'888ion of her landed aris
tocracy and their outnlge(jus feuoal priv. 
i1eg~s? 

Ireland was once a prosperous and 
happy nation . . -m the midst of vanished 
ages we see ttle fitful shadows of her 
stately kini!! in golden chariots, her yel. 
16w haired ciansmen rushing to battle 
with shout and lIong. 1')-OlD Ireland 
came the ,'aliant·hearted warriors who 
b;oke the yoke of 'Roman sla,'ery from 
English serfs. 'ro Ireland went Enlt
gland's early kings to drink deep from 
her fountRins of knowledge and imbibe 
the principles of govemment. Behold 
a free, educated, refined people, whoee 
wit and humOl are proverbial, contented 
and h'appy in the possession of their 
homes. Wbat is her condition now? 
tlhe lies proetrate under the curse of 
landlordism. The superior power of the 
English conquered the island; toe beau
tiful gardens of the emerald isle were 
combined into great domains for Englitlh 
loms, and landlordism en leloped Ire
land in the darkness of pauperillm, mis
ery and famine. 

Of allllOCial abuaee the world has ever 
seen, landlordism as it obtains in Ire
land is moet unjust-the most hellish. 
It breeds famine in the land of plenty. 
While' the unhappy Celt is ,tarving, 
scores of vessels daily bear away the pro
duct of his toil to enrich the non·resl
dent landlord. We, dwelling in pleasant 
halDes, may not measure the uttersqual
or of the Irish tenant cabin. Home, to 
us the emblem of all that Is lovely, pure 
and holy, to the poor, .oppressed Irish
man is but a shelter from the storm-a 
hut reeking with 1IIth and defaced by 
the presence of domestic animals. Even 
the slave need not envy him. When a 
slave is sick his master cares for him,but 
when an Irish tenant is unable to work, 
he witb his wife and children is thrown 
out upon the rcadside to perish. Land
lordism doee not recoJllize manhood, 
womanhood or ('hildbood. Remorseless 
as the grave it starves its victims into 
helpl88lnt!8l!, and re\'els amid their suf
fering. Its victims are counted by 
millions, held down by the bayonet 
while the landlord robs the helpless in 
the name of thelaw. 

Bnch i8:landlordlsm in the old world. 
What will it be in the new? Is human 
nature changed by cr088ing'aD ocean? 
Do sOcial laws differ with meridians of 
longitude? Can we (or one moment 
8UppOSO that this same upas tree, trans-

planted to our shores, will exhale IcBS 
poisonous fumes? 

The fact is, that we ~re drin.i~g into 
just such a deplorable condition. 'fhe 
United States haS already more . tenant 
farmers than all England, Scotland and 
Ireland, while cur nnoccupied land, in 
the hands of iadividuals and corpora
tiona,will support 11lillions more. "Prince· 
ly estates, as extensive as the greatest in 
Britain are scatterell herE' and there east 
of the Mi88if!Sippi; west of tbe MitlBissip
pi are proprietorships besille which the 
largest European estates dwindle into ill' 
siggificance. American citizel's living 
on the Atlantic slope own tracts embrac· 
ing thousands of acres in Iowa, Dakota, 
CaJirornia and other western states 
and territories. But , as entail is not 
tolerated here Ollr . greatest danger does 
not lie in individual oWllership; for the 
individual IUnst die and his wealth be 
divided amonl bis heirs, But this is the 
day !>fcorporationp, whicb die not, and a 
greater peril springs from corporate own
ership. Three Plillion acres in one body 
in Texas, and eighty million acres in 
TexllB, Colorado and NeW Mexico, are 
examples o( sllch ownership. Think of 
it. More than twice the whole area of 
the Btate of lIlinois in the grasp of Olle 
body corporate, soulless .and undyingl 
But WOf8l) than all, aliens, Ii ving in Lon· 
don, in Paris, anll other European cities, 
own American eoil by the square lPile. 
Need I mllntion the Irishman, Scully, 
wh08e heartless evictionll in his native 
country gave birth to the IlInd league
Scully, a resident of London, who owns 
eighty thousand acres in Logan county, 
and but lately l}as added another forty 
thousand to his already vast American 
estates? 

Wh'\t has become of that vast terri· 
tory, extending from the Mi88luippi to 
the Rockies, and from the Gulf to Mani· 
toba? Has it been reserved for the nat
ural increase of Americans? Has it boon 
reserved as a. place where the poor, the 
oppreaaed, the helpless of the world,Play 
become happy, prosperous, helpful citi· 
zens? Has it been reserved for th& act
ual settler who will cultivate the soil, 
till the wilderne88 shall bl0880m as the 
rose? Ah, DO! Would that it had been! 
It has been recklessly granted to money 
kiniB, to monopolists, to I.orporatiolls, 
nati ve and foreign. 

But you ask: Can it be possible that 
the eame oppression which disgracea 
feudal England and Ireland, will result 
in free America? P088iblel Aye; not 
only is it poSBible, but it already exists, 
ScullY'8 one hundred and twenty thous· 
and are let into small holdings, on an 
Irish plan. A piece of unhapny Ireland 
lies like a blot on the fair plain of Illi
nois. P ... through thlll plague-stricken 
region, and you will see hagprd men 
wearily toilin~ with the impoverished 
soil to earn crumba for their families, 
and rent for 8cu11y,-you will see wl'n, 
tattered women, crouching iQ wretched 
hovels,-you will see hungry, half-clad 
children, eo dwarfed an.1 mi88hapen, 
phYMically and morally, as to be a libel 
npon God's creatures. What matters it 
to him if there be suffering and want? 
He sleeps upon a downy couch, while 
bis tenants, our fellow citizens, are 

s trllggling to pay his rack-ren~ with tbe 
wolf howling at the dool'. 

Friends, Americans, wbat a 8ighl b 
this I An American tribute to a foreign 
tyrant for the privilege- of living on 
American soil I 'Oppression aUd aerfdom 
in Ihe home of Lincoln and of Granl! 
Shall we allow this to continue? Did 
not our forefath~rs choose rather to la, 
down their )i ves than to pay a cenl or 
tribute? Do we not fear that the spirill 

,of Patrick Henry and of Samuel Adams 
will rise up to rebuke us? MUit weI&' 
main idle while men enact among us 
the same cruelties which degrade II&' 
land? In the name of a million unem· 
ployed workmen crying for bread, No l 
In the name of posterity; to whom we 
shollld transmit the liberties inherited 
from ol,r fathers, Nol In t~e Dame of 
the all-wlllt', the all· powerful, ill'merci
ful God, whose stewards we are, Nol 
'What then is the remedy? Going to 
the extreme, shall we enlist ODder the 
,strange banner of Henry George for' 
crusade agai nst all i"ndi vidual oWDeflhipe 
of land? Not so. But immediate and 
energetic action is nece88l\ry,-ie im~· 
ative. We must be VIgilant aDd bflfe 
in the presence of this new dang~r. We 
must not sit down nervelesS and deo!ptir· 
ing; for though 

"Tbe powers of bell are stronK to-day, 
Tbe Cbrlst sball reign tomorrow." 

Indications are not wanting that OUf 

best men are giving thia 8ljbjec& &bel,.!
lention. Our General Assembly bu eD

acted a noble alien law, but bra" 111i· 
nois must not grapple ·alone wlUl \\Iil 
wrong. I know, too, tb.t CoDgretI bII 
passed a bill to limit the acquisition or 
realty by alien& But Congrell mOlt &0 
further and utterlx extirpate this enl 
which affect8 the welfare 01 every cltiseI 
of the Republic. ' 

In the people,-ln ouraelvee Ii. \he 
power to accomplish thlP. We malt.y 
to the monopolists, "Thu! far Ihalt I/lOl 
go and no farther." We muatchooee .. 
our representatives men who plaee the 
honor of the country .. bove the iDteftIU 
of self. Let the Goulds learn tha& Iepl
ized robbery is at an end. Let the 
Scullys learn that the sacred herill«'01 
Washington is to be kept OD8II1lied. ra 
the re80urces of the country be de"~ 
ed in the intere3ts of humanity. Utthe 
stroag arm of the law emanclplte the 
white slave as it once freed the bIJd. 
Let the percepts of ,he noble Nuarete 
Philosopher be the foundation _01 
our institutions. Let our moUD bt: 
"The land of America for her citls-' 
Then will sociilism and anarchy naJh 
from our shores. Then will the )abo! 
problem have found a eolutloJl, 'nJtI 
will America become a still mlPtiII 
power for good; the land of &be fttt, 
where there shall be neither the CJ1~ 
the hungry amid plenty, nor the teIr ~ 
the homeless amid palacea of wealth. 

Homes of Literary Folk. 
Curiosity about the wlvea of Jitenl1 

men or the husbands of Literary womtI 
never dies out,80 deep rooted is the iJI' 
pre88ion that genius or' even modedle 
talent is unco' hard to live witb. Tbe 
wife of Charles Dudly Warner is an ,t· 
tracti ve woman, hand~ome, intereeted i. 

tbe beet 
pie are ( 
in their 
the writ 
and oLh 
live 8tOI 
.famill 
sturdYl 
mama, 
wben 8' 

lhe bel! 
Southl 
her leil 
Howal'l 



8 truggling to pay his rack-rent. wilh tbe 
wolf howling at the door. 

Friends. Americans. what a sight i, 
this! An American tribute to a foreign 
tyrant for the privilege-_ of. liI'ing on 
American soil! 'Oppression and serfdom 
in Ihe home of Lincoln and o( Granl! 
Shall we allow this to continue? Did 
Dot our forefathers choose ratber to lay 
down their liv~s than to pay a cent of 
tribute? D~ we not fear that the sp.irilB 
of Patrick Henry and of Samuel Adalna 
will rise up to rebuke us? Must we re
main idle while men enact among us 
the same cruelties which degrade Ire
land? In the name of a million unem· 
ployed workmen crying for bread. No! 
In the name of posterity; to whom we 
should transmit the liberties inhprited 
from oqr fathers. No! In t~e name of 
the all-wI8t', the all-powerful, ill-merci
ful God. whose steward8 we are, No! 
:What then i8 the remedy? Going 10 
the extrtlme, shall we enlist under the 
strange banner of Henry George for' 
'crusade against all i"ndividual ownel8hi~ 
of land? Not so. But immediate aDd 
energetic action is necessary,-is im~· 
ative. We must be Vigilant and bllf8 

in the presence of thi8 new rlang~r. lVe 
Inust not sit down n~rveles8 and de.tpair· 
in!!,; for though 

"The powers of bell are strong to-day, 
The Christ shall reign tomorrow." 

Indications are not wanting that onr 
best men are giving thia 8qbject theiral· 
tention. OU) GeneralAllII8blbly bueD
acted a noble alien law, but bl&Y8llJi. 
nois must not grapple ·alone witb this 
wrong. I know, too, that Congretl bI& 
passed a bill to limit the acquisition of 
realty by aliens. But Congl'ell moat ~ 
furtber and utterlJ extirpate this enl 
wbich affects the wl!lrare 01 every citiJel 
of the Republic. . 

In the people.-in ourselves Iiea the 
power to accomplish th~. We muat_y 
to tbe monopollste. "Tbu, far sball \hOI 
go and no farther." We must cbooee II 
our representatives men wbo place tbt 
bonor of the country above the in_ 
of sel f. Let the Goulds learn that leF 
ized robbery is at an end. Let tbt 
Scully8 learn that the 88Cred herl~oI 
Wasbington is to he kept unsullied. UI 
tbe resource8 of the country be develoP' 
ed in tbe intere~te of humanity. UI \he 
8trollg arm of the l~w emancipate the 
white slave aa it once freed the b\ll:l 
Let the percepts of ,be noble NIIIJtIi 
Pbilosopher be the foundation lItoD'oi 
our institutions. Let our motlO br. 
"The land of America for her citi.' 
Then will sociali8m and anarcby vaniIh 
from our shores. Tben will tbe)abo! 
problem bave found a sol~tlon. ~ 
will America become a atill milblil' 
power for good; the land of the /rct, 
where there shall be neitber the I'f! ~ 
the hungry amid plenty, nor the teIf 01 

the homeless amid palaces of wealth. 

Homes of Literary Folk, ' 
Curi08ity about the wives of IitBllf 

men or the busbands of Literary wo"
never dies out, so deep rooted illhe iJI' 
pression that genius or' even modedle 
talent is unco' hard to live wilh. The 
wife of Charles Dudly Warner laan,t· 
tracti ve womall, hand~ome, interested il 

Ibe beat thought of the time. The cou
ple are childless, but thoroughly happy 
in their home. Anna Katherine Green, 
the writer of the "Leavenworth ('ase," 
and other8 among the beet known detec
tive stories of the time, is the mother of 
a family of little chiidren, handsome 
sturdy youngters devoted to tbeir pretty 
mama. Mrs, Rohlfs, as she signs herself 
wben she doesu't use her pen name, is 
Ihe best of housekeppers in her home in 
South Brooklyn, and b(\r husband guards 
her leizure with zealous care. Bronson 
Howard and his wife are al ways seen to
~ether, and are a devoted pair. ?tI rs. 
Kate Upson Clarke is aa cozily domestic 
ill her tastes as if she had never touched 
a pen. 

Mrs. Lallra Holloway has made her
selr a home by her literary work, and 
keeps it a cheery place for her grown 
8On, who looks too big to call her mother. 
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Dl\vi~, whose 
short stories are apt t'J have a melan
choly turn, is a vivacious body, a thor
ough optimist to all appearance, with a 
80n wbo has reached man's estate. She 
and her husband, Mr. J.J. Clark Davis, of 
the Philadelpbia Inquirer, are a home 
loving couple, and tbeir bouse is full of 
sunshine. Clara Lanza, or to give her 
her Ml" title, the Marquise Lanze de 
Mercato Blancho, bas little people pretty 
enough to call 80 beautiful a woman 
mother, and hef home Oil Seventy-third 
street is furnished with a rare feeling for 
color and harmony. It is a very dainty 
abidin~ place, and has a home look 
withal. Mrs. Livermore is a grandmoth
er of the first order, and her grandchil
dren 8wing on the gate- of ber big 'old 
honae in Melrose unreproved. Julian 
Hawthorne is the best of husbands, and 
there Bre seven cbildren in his home. 
Cable bas balf a dozen young fol ks and a 
serene home life. 

Marion' Harland is as notable a bouse
wife in fact as on paper, and paints and 
embroidertl witb con8iderable skill. Mrs. 
Burnett aent her husband abroaJ with 
her earnings to finish his studies as an 
oculist, and tbe pair are one in their deMo 
votion to old armor and various antique 
brie-a-brae and to their two fine looking 
800& Frank Stockton's wife is a clever 
woman, and Stevenson's wife baa some
thing of a literary reputation of ber own. 
Howells makes a fresb study of his wife 
for every one of his heroines. Bnd it is 
potting tbe severest test to their domes
tic happineaa to say tbat abe doesn't re
eent it. ,Lor.iee Chandler Moulton hili a 
nry cbarmlni daughter, and she and 
her hnaband, Mr. William C. Moulton, of 
the Boston 7rue Flog, are an entirely 
uuited. couple. lira. Lucy Li\1ie haa 
adopted a couple of children beca\l8e the 
motber instinct WIII ·SO strong ' in ber. 
Literary marriageB are not aucb bad 
things after aU-Konw Oily Journal. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the oldest and most re

liable in town. Our readers will find 
here the largest assortment of cakes, 
pies, bresd and confectionery. Fine 
bread and wedding cake8 a specialty, 
Rtduced bread Tates to clubB. Cor. Market 
and Linn streets. A fine lfSol'Lment of 
candies just recei "ed. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE! . 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBICES. 

.... 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
.---_:======= 

ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES1 

Don't be gulled by big 
stories about fine 

apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
8ucce~sors to 

ll.4:. :aT AN'. 

DEALER I. 
PAIDI, GILl, GL&I8, WALL PUIU, 
8eIdJ lIlized Paint., perfectl, JoIll9- aU 

lbadea. Artiata' If'terial a Specialty. ~_ 
tin P.per.hancinl. 
"0. 117. W •• blqtOD 8treet. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer io all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IOWA. 

Pa\.ent Kindling at 10 cente a bundle. Belt 
OoallOreenecl for hooae uee. 

Offioe cor. Burlington and VanBoren Street.. 
Leave orders at Fmk', Store. 

Sueppel's Grocery CITY BAKERY .. 
No. 18 Dubuque Street 

ST~·PLE GROCERIES Confectionery, 
FANCY AND ... Cake. and PI~ 
Student.' olube will find tneh Butter, Eaa. uad 

()ount.., Prodooe alW&)'e on banCL . Weddlu&, Cake. Made to 
Thill i, thellaoe to 00, oheap, f.r we do our Order. 0" work. an eeIl for ouh. 

~Derner ~rothers, 

PHARMACI.STS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goodl. 

114 WaIting ton St., - Iowa City. 

~/~. 

Evel')'t.hinc llnt-o .... in thelme of baki.,. 
Home-made bread a epeoialty. 

Reduced bread rates to club!. 
10 0UattI ........ 

"~~~M~n ~~:~~':O~S D afloc:a1 or traveling &(IeD". No upeI'i 
,n« "uded. Steed, worlt! l.uos B_ WJlJT_ 

~,!IUner)'111aD, BOCJIJ8TD, N. Y. (HenUoa 
this paper. 

~~,~ r 
Offers excellent advantages to tb08( . Franklin Meat Market.. 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Business Corresponden(.'(l, and Spellin,. 

Students of other scbools may spend 
one or more hours a day with UB, taking 
any branch we teach, 8t reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. 

A fuli stock of the choicest meata COIl

stantly on hand. 

Comer Dnbuque and Iowa Avenue. 

M ~ J. t Wffiill' ~ Limy ~: ~~b~ 
T~~P~ .. t ... L~~~' bu::':~O"~I" 10 the lI.e" 1m., 

Merchant Tailoring Establish- come and eee UII. We will take pleuuN' 
moot in the city ls in ahowing you what we have. W .. 

J E TAYLOR'S have th~ lineat line of honea, bup .. 
• • and camaaes in ~e city, and canncK ran 

Bt P 0 to pleaae you. Come and eee \l8. 13 Olinton ., near . . 

!AIrIest mercbatlt tallorln, stoek ID tbt city. FOSTER & HESS Where all tbe 8tudenta 18\ their line sulta and 
aIJo tbe place where tbey I8t military 1~ltI. 

Taos. ('. C.UI80If, Preet. O. D. CLOD, V~PrM 
B. B. S ... ou. o.hier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Bueineee. P., intereat 

on Deposita. 8elllfome Ilnd Foreign 
Exohange. 

CANDY 
Bend '1, t2, 13, or It for a 8RJDpI& 

retail box by express of tbe bHC 
candles In America. rut up In ele-
gant, boxes. atId strictly pure. Sui&-
able for pre3elltS. Express chllTlH ____ llIgbt. Belen to aU Chicago. Try 11 
ollre. Address, 

CANDY 
___ ,Oollfeotlo ... r. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Ohl-.-
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IRVING INSTITt1TJl. 

Go to the Opera lI0\186 to-nig h& for a 
first-cia s shave and bair-cut. 

Students will fi nd a fu !! line orUni
versity stationery at Lee. Welch & Co's 

1. W. hOLLINOER ..... .... ..... ... ..... Presiden t Remember the concert at the Opera 
MOBBIS E VANS ....................... .. Seoretary HOllse next Wedne day evening. 

8eeeione every Friday eTening. 

IRODILFBIAN SOOIJl'l'T. 

J. W. Bollinger went to his borne in 
Davenport tbis. morning to spend un
Jay. 

XU' 8UPRJ:RD .. .. .............. ...... . Preeident Mi s arrie E. pielman, CI888 ' 7, is 
EiTDR ORIEl! . .......... ... .... ....... Beoretary visiting friends in the University this 

8eeeionlon alternate Saturdayeveninga. week. 

DSl'DUN SOOIJln. 

. The olden Eagle have the largest 
stock of Hats in the d ty to select from 
Prices much lower than you buy th e 
same goods fo r else where. 

The competiti ve drill will tend to get 
the best discipline from the boys. The 
fh st place will hereafter depend upon 
the companies themselve~. 

We sympathize most heartily with the 
professor who was locKed in his room 
Wednesday morning. That is too boy
ish a freak to suspect of anyone in the 
S. U. I. 

The University Battalion will be in
spected on Monday ne:<t hy Colonel 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works Breckinridge, Inspector General, U. S. 
blocks and repairs hats. Silk hats a Army-under orders of the War Depart-

J. A. Potter, editor and publisher of 
the Bell, at Churdan, saY8 : "Here's your 

hJlITU 8LO'I'l'lllB'IO ........ ......... Preeid.nt old dollar." 
)Un LKoLEB .. . : .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. Beoretary 

&.ion. on alternate SaturdaJ n8ninge. 

- tudents of the Unil'ersity and tbeir 
friends will fi nd C. L. Mozier', l~ 
Washington Street. the best place to buy 
supplies in his line. His stock rtpre
sents the novelties as they appesr in 
market, is large and varied, Rnd hi! 
prices are always popular 

Prof. Loughridge of the Academy will 
lead the Y. M. C. A meeting tomorrow 
at. o'rlock P. M. in the vestry of tbe 
Christian Chapel, one and one half bloch 
east of the post office. Prof. Loughridge 
is an alumlllls of the S. U. I. and has 
spent nine years in India as a mi88ioD' 
ary. Let all remember tbe place aud 
consider themsel ves cordially invited. 

HT}GA'l'BUN soamh'. specialty. ment. 
On next Friday evening Father Em· 

onds will give a lecture at St. Mary'. 
Chnrch, on his late travels throu~h the 
Holy Land. He will ilIustrste hielec
ture with over one hundred fine diaolf' 
ing views of interpsting places that be 
visited. Thl' lantern will be skilfully 
managed by Dr. Rockey, and the views 
will be the largest and finest ever shown 
in this city. Tickets,6Octs. 

c. B. ZIXXUllAlf ........ ..... ... . .... Pmident Go to Cash &; Hunt's meat market, Yesterday the sophomore class met 
1. E. Mulfon ...... . ................... 8ecretary opposite Opera House, for choice meats' for the first time for rhetoricals. As 

lIeNionUT8l'J' Fridar nenin,. of all kinds. thl)rollgh work iI desired there will be 
Dr. Fellows with his family left in the no exercises next week in order that 

early part of the ",eek ' lor Waterloo, more time may be givl'n for preparation. 
8fVZlDTS' OBI18'l'IAN A88OOlA'l'ION. 

their new home. Please do not make life miserable for' 
Praror meetinga 8yerr Tneedar noon in 

Preeident'. reoitation room. All 
are cordia1l1 inyited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'!! Bookstore. 
~fcGilieney. 

Wednesday evening. 
Drees Parade yesterday. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa A venue. 
Target practice thia anerooon. 
Hats I Hats I at the Golden Eagle. 
No miltake about dreas parade this 

time. 
Opera glaseee for relit at Louis & 

Greer's. 

Drill with white "loves Monday at 
• P. 11. 

Merritt Holbrook will spend Sunday 
in the city. 

Good Linen Cuft's only 10 cents at the 
Golden Eagle. 

THB Erooelphians have hung out a every Vlm:TTE editor you meet Satur
good program for to-nigbt. They should day evenings for not getting your VI
have a good house. DETTI! in' the P.O., when it was taken 

The Irvings deviated from the regula· 
Th'e sophs had their first meeting in out by your room-mate two hOllrs previ· 

tion program last n;~ht by subetitutin« 
elocution yesterday. May the day have ou~. six extemporaneou8 ~peeches in p\&ee ni 
many happy returns. The JOB. Dixon 'Crucible Company, of the regular debate, and also by iauo. 

Mi88 May Williams, cl888 '87, is visit. Jersey City, N. J., made us the very ac- ductin~ a Aong by two Indians who 
illg friends, and will, we hear, spend ceptable gift of a dozen fine lead pencils chanced to be present ip the city. 
some time in the cIty. to·day. Our thanks are retnrned. The The extemporaneous speeches, U a 

The shoulder straps arrived this week. pencils of this company are of much I'\'hole, were good and rather inclin6(j to 
Now, again we are able to distinguish a merit. the humorous. The' preeen~ of the In· 
senior from a "freshie." l •• ;1 • The line of fine Suits and Overcoats at dians was the sensation of the eyenla@-

You can always find the best styl~ he Golden Eagle are equal to the finest With the present state oCrivalry betll'8eJI 
and double the stock of any othel' hoti~: custom made garmentS in work, style, fit the two literary neighbors, some ~ind of 
in the city at Furbish's. . l' and finish. Examine our line and you senastion seems to be considered et

The finest line of pocket knives, razo'" +rill never have 'your clothing made to sential. 
d Theoretically, of com'se, we are egaiast aue sci880rs eyer brought to the ciij' just or er. ' 

received at Louis & Greer's. this kind of things. , 

Lee, Welch &; Co., have on hand a 
nice stock of University letter and note 
paper, with envolopes to match. 

The Golden Eagle i8 headquarters for The performance oC the IndianS WII 

furnishing goods of all kinds. We carry truly aboriginal, but interesting to a 
the best aseortmept of fine Shirts, NeCk- high degree. 
wear, Underwear, etc., in the city; our 
prices are at least %5 per cent lower than 
the lowest. 

Students in need of Shoes can save 
from 25 cts. to '1.00 per pair by buying 

The McGlbeny Family, singers, Wed. from Furbish on the corner. 
neaday evening. • We are always glad to see f$Il'.i1iar 

Guitars, violins, accordieons, tambour- faces and welcome back old students. 
ines and mullical instnlments of all kinds This week we note among iur "isitors, 
just received at Louis &; Greer's. I Misses MayWilJiamll,CarrieSpielman and 

The Zets had a new feature in their 
progra'n last ' evening, the Lawa aod 
Medics bein~ opposed to each 0\\1&1 ~ 
debate. The rest of ,tbe program." 
carried on as u8ual by the Zets. 

Perfnme,50 new odors jost received 
at Louis & Greer's. 

Everybody who hears the McGibeney 
family is delighted. 

Louis &; Greer's new music store, 
llarquardt's old stand. 

It is whispered about that the juniors 
will also appear in plug hats. 

An open question : Shall we have a 
Soph-Fresh row next season? 

All the latest styles of Collars oDly 10 
cents at tbe Golden Eagle. 

J. Kibben Ingalls is attending school 
in Iowa City.-Iowa Wuleyan. 

According to Otto's French Grammar 
"the wasp is a hurtfol iDlect." 

Fred Terry, cl888 '86, is here for a few 
days visiti!lg among old friends. 

Applause is very wisely dispensed 
with at rhetoricals. 

A large number havo already pledged Merritt Holbrook, all oC '87 and Fred 
themselves to attend the course of lec- Terry of '86. 
tures. They will be profitable to all. N. M. Campbell is studying Jaw and 

llilUUED : Mr. and 1\1rs. Willis N. Ba- performing the duties of county clerk at 
ker, October 20, 1887; at home, Hut., Colorado Springs. He wtites: "Am en· 
chillson, Kan88ll, after November 1st. joying my work first-rate. We have a 

The Golden Eagle shows the finest good college, an unequalled climate, the 
and largest stock of clothing and fur- finest scenery and the handsomest homes 
nishlng goods in the city. Call and see in the U. S." Surely Norman mnst be 

Students, patronize Waterman &; Wil· 
Iiams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin· 
ton Street. 

The high standard of entrance exami
nation in the Medical department' is ac
countable i.n part for its continually in~ 
creasing prominence. 

happy. 

A true story is haruded down about 
two Seniors oC '86 purchasing a plug hat 
on credit from a member of '85, using it 
in common, and, at the end of tbe yellr, 
returning it to the '85 with the me88age 
that it was not satisfactory. A prett y 
good scheme, eh? 

LOST. 
A pair of Alaska Crystal Spectacles, In 

The rlebate was looked forward to 
with most interest, although the oratioPl 
aud declamations are worthy of COJD

ment. 
The question, RtSolved: That the medi

cal proCe88ion is more indiapeoable 
than the law, was discu88ed with COlI' 

siderable enthusiasm by . A. L H. 
boeck and G. W. Murphy, of the alllrm .. 
tive, and Lou Rawson and C. G. SaOD

ders, of the negative. After a ytf'/ 
close and heated discu88ion, and after a 
deliberate coneideratiou ' by the judlfl 
tae question was decided two in the af· 
firmative and one in the negativs. 

Excellent music, relieving the mental 
strain of the audience was intenpened, 
closing with a Zet. churn., "How the 
Fresh did up the Sophomoree," whieb 
was received with due applaU8e by the 
audience. 

The 8. U. I. foot-ball team will begin 
to think themselves almost inear_ble of 

WINTER made an aborative attempt to being beaten, if the city make8 lo much one of Prof. Str888man'8 cascs. Finder See the elegant display oC Neckties at 
crowd itself upon us this morning. , fo88 over getting a goa\. please return to P. O. Box 415. rihe Golden Eagle: 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Hudquart es [or custom made Clothing andall latests styles Furnishing Goods and lIat. Qne Price only. All goods marked in plainfiguree' 
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tudents of tbe Unil'ersity and their 
ends will find C. L. Mozier's, l2S 
ashington treet, the best place to buy 
pplics in his line. His stock repre
hts the novelties as they appear in 
~rket, is large and varied, Rod his 
ices are always popular 

~rof. Loughridge of the Academy will 
Id the Y. M. C. A meeting tomorrow 
~ o'rlock P. M. in the vestrY of the 
ri8tian Chapel, one and olle h~1f blocks 
/t of the post office. Prof. Loughridge 
an alumll1ls of tbe S. U. I. and bu 

nine years in India as a mi88ioD' 
Let all remember tlle place aDd 

themsel ves cordially invited. 

next Friday evening Father Em· 
will give a lecture at 8t. Mary" 

on his late travels throullh the 
Land. He will illustrate his let

with over one hundred fine diaolf' 
views of interl'sting plaL'88 that he 

Thl' lantern will be skilfully 
by Dr. Rockey, and tbe vien 

the largest and finest ever aboW1l 
city. Tickets,5Octs. 

frvings deviated from the rep],' 
program last nlp:ht by subititotiDl 

extemporaneous ~peeches in place of 
regular debate, and also by intro· 

a song by two Indians who 
to be present ip the city. 

extemporaneous speeches, II. 
were good and rather Inclined to 

humorous. The' presen(!ll of tbe Iu
was the sensation of the evening. 
the presents'tate ofrivalry bet.·8e!I 

'two literary neighborS, some ~ind of 
seems to be considered ee-

IlItlCJrtll,\Clilly, of conrse, we are agaiost 
kind of things. • 
~rforma1l(:e o( the Indian! "" 
aboriginal, but interesting to. 

degree. 

. . 
Zets had a new Ceaturs in their 

last evening, tbe Laws aDd 
beinll opposed to each oLber iA 
The rest of ,the program wil 

on as usual by the Zets. 
debate was looked (orw.rd to 

most interest, although the oraUoDl 
declamatious are worthy oC COlD' 

question, Resolved: That the wadi
profession is more indispensable 

the law, was discussed with coo' 
enLbuaiasm by , A. 1. HI&t!' 

and G. W. Murphy, of the aflirma
and Lou Raw80n and C. G. SanD' 

of the negative. Aner a vert 
and heated .discussion, and after a 

consideration by the jndlfl 
[quEllltlcm was decided two in the at· 

and one in the negative. 
music, relieving the mental 

of the audience was interapened, 
with a Zet. churn., "How the 

did up the Sophomol'8ll," which 
witb due applan88 by the 

the elegant display of Neckties It 
Eagle; 

A SPECIALTY. 
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Farewell to Prof. Leonard. . 

Pror. L"Ionard has lived here nearly 
thirty years. And the people or the city 
have b eu glad to have him do 80, and 
ha'ie been I>roud to call him R. neighbnr 
and t 1I0w tOlVn man. By bis worth 88 

a man, by his excellent work performed 
in various capacities, by his general 
character, he has won many and steael
fast friends. All were 80rry last Jnne 
when .he was removed II'om the U ni
versity in wbich he had done and w'\s 
doing the best of service, and it was 
with much regret that they learned 
a few weeks ago that he \I'M to leave 
Iowa City to make his home at Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana, for the purpose of edit
inp: there the Fort Wayne Gazette. We 
ment\oned last week the manner in 
which Prot: Fellows was treated by his 
triends, and brethren in the church. 
Thursday evening Prof. Leonard was 
treated in much the same way. A little 
before nine o'clock a company began to 
.. mble at the professor's home, com· 
prisiag members oC the professor's own 
ehuteh, membe1'8 of the University fac· 
ulty, busin888 men, neighbors and 
frieDds generally. Afler a time Mr. L. 
B. Jackson arose and m&{le a .peech pre
tIeIltlag Prof. Leonard with a handsome 
SOld watch, and Mr. Milton Remley fol
lowed presenting a chain. The Profess
or expressed bis thanks in ijOme very ap
PfOIJriate remarks full of sincerity and 
feeJinlr. A pleasant hour was spent in 
social intercourse, but sadnQ88 prevailed 
when the ·time for leav~-taking cam('. 
The professor manifested bis appr~cia-

. UOo 01 the good feeling and love exist. 
iog wward him and of the kindness 
.hown to him. }:Ie left for his new 
fleld Friday. His family will remain in 
Usia tity over winter. 

Thos 101\'a City, with regret that it 
1IId6t Ioee such valuable members of eo
ciety,' serda away Prof. Fellon and 
Prot: Leonard laden with gold .'atches, 
the evidences of esteem and love, to Dew 
fields of labor and usofnlness. These 
men "too old" to occupy chain iu our 
UniveNlity both take up laRks no lighter 
than they had htlre, one entering the 
bard work olan active minister oftha 
gospel, and the other assuming the ardll
ous duties of tlle editor of a daily jour
nal in a large city. A.d yet we do not 
laugh at these men for going to work. In
deed it isthe corumonopinion tbat many 
years of good, ROlid work are before 
them, and that that, work will be por
formed most faithfully and ably. 

The following notice was posted up 
yesterday: Being desirous of meetin~ as 
many as possible of tbe stodents in the 
Collegiate Department, I respectfully re
quest all Boch to assemble in the chapel 
Honday next, at the usual hour (or 
chapel exercises. 

CR&RLKS A. ScHAIU'FBIL 

Fine Neckties only 15 cents at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Loois &: Greer druggists jewelers and 
opticians, Marquardt's old stand. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M, D" J". K. COELETT Ri~bm~nd Slrdirutl Cnt N ~.l 
PIIY8J IAN & ~ HOEON, 

--==CJGARETTES. 0lfie,. No. 2 1 Clinton 8t .• Opp. U,,/u.r" ty. 

n OU HS, II 10 I ~ II . Ill .. :IIul2 10 I i" Ill. CIGARBTTK SMOKERS who are willing to pay I 
little more than the price charged (orlh. ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will find THIS BRAND superior Telel'hont· :'<0. i. n~sldellf~, ~:.!O Xorth (,lin· 
to all olhen. tOll · trc~ l . TelPJlholl1l , n. 40. 

The Richmond Straight Cnt No. 1 Cigarettes 
kre made (rom the brightest, mo t delicately fla
vored and highest cost Gold Leaf grown in 
Virginia. Thi, is the Old and Orlelnal 
brand of 8tralebt Cat Clgareltes, and 
was broulI:ht out by u. In Ihe yr.r 1 8;~. 

BBWABE OF IIIITATIONB, and observe lhat 
the ftrm DlJDe .. below is on every package. 

ALLEN &; GINTEB, Man~ 
BICBIIOHD, vmomu. 

McDERMID'S 

DRUg $TORE 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

<8<1W lJ~'!!! i,'¥! wSU~8! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The large L ano ch~lIllt!st stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In IOWA. Store room 1150 feet long. two slorles 

and basement full ot new gOO/I. Collie Itud_ 
us. JUICL LlGRTNER. 

'. 
(: HAS. C-tMMAOK. 
.TORN 'iODIi:R. 

WEBSTEB.~ 
With or without Pa&e.t bades. 

~ ~ 
IT U THE l"AJlDABD 

In the Gov'~ Printing Office, and Authority with 
the U. S. Supreme Contt, and Is recommende4 
by tbo State Sup'\a of Schools in sa State .. 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Words, 3000 EngravlngJ!, 

A Gazetteer of. the World 
of 2/;,000 Titles, (recenUy added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
o( nearly 10,000 Noted PerBOne, 

All in One Book. 
Tho lates' edition, In the quantIty ot matter It 

contains, Is bellevea to be tlte larce.t voluJDe 
published. It has SOOO more Word a In Ita v~ 
cabulary thlln ore (ound iu any other Am. Diet." 
and nearly 3 time8 tho number o( Engra'flngt. 

It is In invaluable lid to 10tllllpnce 10 ovel7 
School and Family. 
Ii.l C. MERRIAMl CO., Pnb'I'II,BprlDgtield, ~ 

--_./ 

l'\)'ilt.Y'n G I LLO TT8\ 
3Jfeei ~enf'. i 

GOLD 1lEDAL, P AJUI, 18'1& 
11iI ~ NVWJlJm, 

303 404-170--604--3d, 
.. AU OeM, ~IV/u fIIlJlllIf Md III aIlll«llm 

tAroUgMvt 1M 1IIOrl4. 

JOieph Gillott & Sons. !'few York. 
__ ~~~~ ___ v~w 

Io'wo, tty, lo,,'u. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
Oll~, No ,. North C/I"tOl/ 8t .• 10llia Clt/l. We ~ollcll rntrol1nj! Irom ~lu(lpnI 8 . Alod will 

Of!! II 8 9 2 lurulsh nll6 rl~" IlL rfasonablll flKllre~ . Safe 
oe OU.I'II: to J.. II.. to. P. II. Beli- hOrH. !or /ad(u' dr(t'llI(f . 

dence, Boutb"8IIt corner Clinton and Fairchild 
8treetll. Telephone No. 18. 

F, GRANDRATH, 
Proprlelor ot 

Rartaurant and lunch Room. DR. B. PRICE. 
OYlten in every style in their lea-

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water DENTAL ROOMS 
and all kind. of cooling drinkl. 

Fiae Cigan a lpecialty. 

CLINTON STREET, 14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa 'City Academy DRUG x STORE, 
Tbey l't'speclfully solicit II sbare 01 your 

Over 'Lewls' Grocery Store. 

THE STATE OIIYBRSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

fit! Rtudents lor 1\11 departments of the UIII
vel'lllty, gIves a 1100II bnslntl-s eduClitlon lind 

~
rI!llllres young men Rild WOIUPU to teach III the 
>~1\u t!cllools of tbe ~t1Ite. Students from tbla 
C!attemy are admitted to \lIe UnIversity wltb· 
lit lUMber examlnatloll. Students are ,"lowed 
I aJller at any time. ~nd have IlIRny 01 tlle prlv-11ects of tbe Unlvers &f. 

",."t ,;,tlll ",.., 1".1/1 3d. • 

1It1., il". ",.., ~,rll 'd. 
For Catalogue or otber Information apply to 

ROBEItT H. TRIPP. 
ALBRRT LOUOHRIDOB. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
·§~rl'~<i f§§<§§· 

ANI> 

lOB WORK OF ILL KIIDS. 
109 ~a.lIh1nwtcn Street. 

Cultrl novaculre, lorllces. solere terratre, 
11ma'. clavi, clavI cocbleaU. asci . ,l11aleoll, ser
n.e, tela hOmbardle&. copla pulvPrls nltrosl et 
mlsslllum, et Instrumenta venatlca. t!cbolaa
tacl, Doslntenlllltli. 

ConIer Dubuqw It fVaaAlllgw. lit. 

EpiJepsy Fi~ or· FalJing Fits. 
A near and dear on(l of mine having been 

ouri'd In such a wonderful manner, 1 will. for 
humanity sake, make It known to one address
Ing, Free of Cbarce. AddreSS, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334 VINE ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

patronBKt. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
lind vtr) thIng usually lound In I well 

rtgillated store. 

lW'"lt pays to trade at Moon's \)MlgStore ...... 

.b11lp •• t •• DID~.I'. 
FLOUR lAID I FEED I OF I ILL 11IXDS, 

TernlS .cR!h. Dilbuque st. 

M, W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8TUDENT8, 

When in want of anything in Drug., Med· 
ioine., Sru.he., Boap8, Perfume., Ci

gars, etc., you will find the best at 
the LOIDe.t Price at the Drug 

8tore, 180 Wa.hington 
Btreet. 

THE AMERICAN 
MAGAZINE. 

.IAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. 
"Il., ........ portray. Amerlo 

.. tllo.,lat aD.4 lif. from OeeaD .. 
oee .. , it illed willa pare M,ll.., ... 
literature, aDd caD be aafel, .. I
eo"'e. fa aD, IllmU, eircle. 

PillE 210. II P A YEAI .f .AII.. 
'1UIIp1. Co" of ..",,1It .fIlIIbe, .,«11111 Ii".. ,.. ,,'p« 0/25 ~:..,. _be". 15 "., 

PM.I •• LI. willa .. ltla"r. 
AN,..: 

I The wricu KquIne Co., "'lIIbII, 
. 130 ., 13~ Pearl 81., N. Y 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT T AILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city. The only place in the city where styli h, well-6tting garment are made to measure. . 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. H. RAlJDALL, ~dilM. 

With no excuses for the present and 
no promises {or the futnr(' , yonr editor 
enters upon t.he work of representing the 
department, wishing it to be receh'ed 
favorably by the members. 

Ask Biggs to explain his troubles of 
last weok, 

Th03.0'DIlY, '77, brother ofT, J.O'
Day, is r.allcji,IItUl Cur Judge of the 11-

premo Cvllrt of Nllbroska against Chief 
JusticQ Mllxwell. 

Knot A. Fill eth. of Kenyon, Minll., 
recently regi~tel'ed ill the Jlluior c ll\~s. 

'1'h(' joiut claRso hel,1 a meeting Oct. 
5th, and organized with the following 
oflicol'i! for Lh(' term: E. ].. 'to\'el', Pres., 
H. W. Clark, Sec., C. G, anders, Yi('e
p~ I 

AlfreJ ClauSSt'Il,' 'Mi, is locat d in D.lv . 
en port, la, and U/l a very succe8llful 
practice. 

A double quartette has been orgllnized 
in the Junior da~s"alld will sing for the 
Er~elphian8 this evenina. 

A very interesting case ,,'as decided 
about a year al!o by the uprenll' Gourt 
of Vermout, ill the case of Stllte V~. O'i 
Neilj the defendant had bouJZht intoxi
cating liquors ill New York to be sent to 
bis residence in Vermont by express 
C, O. D. The 4uestion was where the 
sale was nlade and where the title pMs
ed. Hin this St~te, the transaction was 
validj if in Vermont, invalid under tho 
prohibitory law. TJle court has' stood 
long divided in the opinion, but at last 
beld tbat the title did ~ot pass in New 
York, and therefore the tl'ansactiou was 
invalid on the {:round that it must ha\'e 
been the intention of tbe parties that no 
title should pass until payment, lind as 
~hllt was to. be made upon de!i\'ery in 
Vermont, it could not have passed in 
New York. The members of the bar 
througbout tre country are desirou8 of 
BOOing the case carried to the Federal 
Supreme Court. ' 

The criminal courts oC '1'exA8 seem t9 
be erring Oil the side of severity. The 
eiahteeuth volume of Texas Court of 
Appeala Reports contains one hundred 
and thirteen cases in ftlll, oC which 
eighty-one are revenala. 

"I wiah to state," said a Cresh young 
lawyer, rising' in court, "that the rllmer 
to the effpct that John Smith, now under 
indictment Cor murder, haa attempted to 
coo:.mit suicide, bas no (oundation in 
fact. I saw bim tbi8 moming, and he re
tained me to deC end bill liCe.". "That 
seems to confirm tbe rumor," said the 
jndge, "let tbe ~ proceed." 

Tbe Junior law cu held a meeting 
Oct. 7th, and organiled a aociety (or liter-

. ary and cll88 work, with tbe (ollowing 
officers elected: 8. S:Searte, Pres.j B. E. 
St.Clalr, Sec; H. B. Hllberling, Vice-Pres.; 
and J. E. Williams, Treas. 

Eli Cole, law of '83, is mayor of Be1le
vue, bis native town. Be is said to be 
the YOllngest mayor in Iowa. 

Whit. Grant, of Davenport, law of '73' 
has recently beeu appointed U. . Di@_ 
trict Attorney for Alaska. 

THE VrotlTE -HEPORTER. 

Que tion- Why al'e 8ltnmer 
lonj!er thl\n wiuter days? 

days 

Answer-Becan e heat expand~ Imd 
cold contractR. 

No one should fail to hear the splenditl 
concert that will be lli\'(>o by the famNI8 
McGibeny FamilY at tlt e Opera House 
next W~dnesday e\'euing, 

See Pratt & trub for umorellas, gos
amers, han dkerchiefs and hosiery, Pri
ces low. 

WANTED. 
Gonespolll\chce with a genUe/ll(m of 

good moral character, IIln t Oil good look
ing and ,,'ell edllcated, (don't have to be 
rich) I)y a yonnl! lady who hl\8 lately 
mo\'ed to 10 11'(\ itY j she IS a graduate 
from one of the finest Fchnols in tile 
east, 1\ handdome blonde of mediulD 
hei~hl, with a iortllne of $4.0,000 well in
vI! tellj objett matrimony, with only this 
olle "oudition, the accepted one mnst 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and wholl) 
ontflt of Sawyer, the {'\t>thh:r,t\8 she is 
sntisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
oest fitling dotbing in Iowa City. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our reRders will be pleased to knolV 

tllat at the Upera House Restaurant they 
can have wal'lII meals promptly an<). 
quickly sen'ed at any hour, and can 
th('re fiod at an)' time a good oyster 
stew, ths bellt of soda I\'ater aod lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery And cigar$. The best quali ty of. 
goods kcpt on hand. 

Farm for Sale_ 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in 0sce

ola Co'" Mich., Which I offer for sale, or 
will exchauge for a farm in Iowa. 45 
acres are improved. The rest is timber. 
Goc.d frame hou e anet barn and other 
buildings. 'fwo good wells, a creek of 
COllstant running water near by w('ll 
stocked _ with fish. Three miles fror! 
railroad and good market. For parlicuL 

lars adde88 GEORGE SAWYER, 
Evart, Osceola county, Micb. 

By. Blaadll, tU ..... qulltJ, Pocket 04 
Stud IIioroIootIL Rea.... ad By. 
QluIeI, u alA tb largest .......... 
of Blut lad lote Beob .. tU OItJ at 
FlU'. Buar,IUt"". Pelt 0IfI0e. 

John Seydel, grocer, Clinton street, 
hlB al \\'I\yll been a (riend to the boy •• 
He is atill at his old stand, and glad to 
see us back. This grocery hlB alwaY8 
been a favorite place to set ftrst-cll88 
goods at popular prices, and with a store 
11'611 stocked Mr. Seydel ie s~i1l prepared 
to supply all the demands ,of the table. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Plano. Organ lind 011 kind 01 Mustcal In

trnments, Repairing DfSlly snd Il/'Ompt· 
done. New I:oo(\s recelvfd weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREET, IOWA CITY. 

-
- 0'-

' IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

Tble inllitullon embraOt'I • Coi181iatr De

\l&rtment, a Law Department, a Medical Dei ' 

partment, R Hom(2()patbio Medicat Departm.n'. 

and a DeRtaJ Department. 

COLLEGIATE DHP!R~I~IT, 
Tbe Volle,late DepartDleDt embraoe.. a 

Scllool qJ Ltlt.r. and a School oj SNtflCt. Df 
gl'8ell conferred are Baclttlorq} Arl., Baell,lor,! 
P/lUoiopll~. Backelor qf 8cUn'u, &ad 01"" gr.
glnur/ng, aecordina to the oounoe of atudJ PUl-

811ed, at the etlldent'~ option. A coune of lAt
lvru III Didactiu i~ rlnll to the Brllior clfw-

Tuition Fee. Incidental npeUM, ta.P, or 10 
CountJ ReprMeotatiYea, ,1.1. per IAIrm Tb, 
,ear ia di yided illto threr timn". 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law UepartaeDt coone utendi 

OY'r two .oboo'J yean of fort, ween eaoh 
On f8IIJ' lpoDt in 'Illal ltud'lIDder tile dirac
"00 of 8. attorner ill aetnaJ practice. or one 
Jear epent ill • reputable lawlObool. or ODe 
rea" aothe practice III a lieeDl8d attbrne,. mil 
Jie reoeiy8(\ U &D equivalent for OUI fear in thil 
eohool. 

Tuition, .Ill) per tel'll:, .It ~ per year. iD 

The College Journal of the , 
State University of Iowa. 

, 
One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De-

athaDee. Bental "f tex,"book8, ,1' per ,ear. partment, an4 ' every old .tu
Puro~ price. '70 fOr tba two Jean oonne. 

I dent should be a subscriber. ' 

IEDICAL DEPARTIEIT. 
Th. Medlea' Depart_eDt. Two counee 

entitle tb. etudant to lIumination for tile 
dflllM of Doctor of Medicina. 

Lecture fa., .., for the ooone. Matrioula
tion fre. II, No charp for material. 

BommeoplUUc lecUcal Department. 
The • __ paWe .~ Depart

.eat. Two oouw. entitle thr etudeut w aJ· 
amlDMioo f. the dame of Doctor of 1Ie4ioint. 

Lecture feea _a ultledioal DepartDllllt 

Dental Department. . 
TIle Dea&al ~a&.. ror UIIIOIUIOf

Dllllt IddNI A. O_IIvn. D.D.S.. Iowa Cill. 

PUDICY DEPlBTlm. 
Tha P ........ c~ De ........ at. with 

two ,.... coone of ad,. btL L. BoDIfU, 
OIaD.lon OitJ. 

ror oata101Ue OOIItalDiDa full Information .. 
to counoe of ltud, and e~ IddreM 

,harl,s ~. §cha,',r, 
PRltRIDTIo'T 

-

The lateat college news par

ticular and general, and the 

latest college opillion. 
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Ie College J ourn~l of the . , 
= University of Iowa .. 

I 

Ie Dollar per year. 

'ery student of every De· 

ment, an4 ' every old Btu' 

should be a subscriber. ' 

le latest college news Par· 
ar and general, and the 

It college opiaion. 

A Freshman at Williams has bt>ell 
rendered temporarily insane througla 
hazing. The Sophomores concerned 
have been expelled. The Boston Journal 
is anthority for the following in the same 
connection: 

"President Carter, of Williams, pn 
Thursday gave . the members of the 
sOphomore ' class the views of the Trus
tees on cane rushing and hazing. He 
said that one of the conditioDs upon 
which they would be allowed to remain 
in the baae-ballleague was that all cane 
rushing and interference with Fresh· 
men musi be given up. He told the 
class frankly that if a man was caught 
in this business he would suffer severely. 
He also gave the:Freshmall cllWl a talk 
on smoking and drinkinll." , 

The ',Villiams Wtekly asserts that the 
upper classmen of the college are strong
lyopposed to cane rushing and hazing,
Ex. 

It is a significant fact that tiny per 
cent or the past editors Of the Harvard 
(hlJUOn are now enjZRged in journalism. 
This mil;ht be sain, in fact, of othE'r 
college journals, for they have turned 
out nparl;.- an equal proportion, proving 
beyond a doubt the' usefulness of co\lE'ge 
journals, in schooling men for practical 
service in the editorial field. The pnr
poees which tl.e college journals in 
America should accomplish are numer
ous and important.-Ex. 

Over 500 students participated ID the 
cane rush, at Cornell University recent
ly. The Sophomores took the cane. 

Father-Who are the leading men in 
yoar clua at college, Tom? 

Tom-Let's see. There is Ed J'ender, 
can curve a ball around two posts; Tom 
Smith can kick nine feet and two inches 
high, and Andy Jordan can throw any 
man in the university. Our c1aqs is g0-

ing to make a brilliant record, father.- . 
Er. 

The Sophomores of Berkeley Umver-
8ity, in San Francisco, 8tarted in to 
'(msh" the Freshmen, but the latter 
rooted their persecutors and took one of 
them prisOner. The unlucky Sophomore 
11'18 stood up in a corner and deluged 
with ice water, aher which be was sent 
back wet and 8hivering to hlB friends as 
• warning again8t future rashness. 

'(tm(~(~ or I\m~E'.D TASfE Will 
.rIND TH[SE CIGAI\EnES )Ill 'THAt 
COULD 13( OI~IR(l). AMElur.ANS . ltr 
lO~OO~ Will FI~D T~EM IN ',ANV fll\,ST 
CLASS TOB)\CCO ~~OP G~ .T~[ SW.J{o. 
AIAe! ... _D "'OM "NUl sumll _"'CIII_IA W" 

KIN'N EY TOBACCO CO. 
luccnSOAS TO lUNlity 8110S . 

,EW·YORK 

THE VIDE'ITE-REPORTER. 

All Ule 1IIIt Itylel of lote Books, Stl
Uo.ery, Poota1. lad Stylogrlphio Peal. 
00.111, Bruhea Drl.illQ Inltrmaeau, 
Roorl, ltroPI, SeapI, lad nerythiag la 
fa Ule toltet ardele U.e It Ftllk'i Boar. 

See those fine Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, only 12! cc nt~ at the 
Golden Eagle. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 
WhoU., .. ""k<! 1If1I~Wal • .,.ce" ... 
ihiU &ook IlHIr""" I. OM reading. 

Recommended bv Mark Tl\!.aln. Richard PrOl'
tor, tbe Sclelllist. HODS. W. W. Astor, JlIlIah P. 
BenJaman, Ot. ~lInor, &0. . CIMS or 100 (AllulII ' 
bla Law Stl1rtenlS j two cll\.~ses of 201 ~ach I\t 
Yale; 400 at- University 01 Penn. Pblhl .• 400 III 
W~l1e811'y College. Aud three large classes "t 
Chatauqllll Unlvel'llltv . .toc.' Pr~pect\1s post (ree 
from. PROF'. LOJfjJITrE,2316IJioAve. 

New York, 

'S. J. JUUlrOODI.P .... J ". CoLDS"1 Ouh. r. J. Cox. Vi_nee. J. O. tl1r1TDB,Mlt.CMb. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
IOWA. CITY, lOW .... 

CAPITAL, aDl,tm. 
DIUOTOB8-E. O1ark. T. J. Cox,TbOl. Hill, 

T. 8anu" T. H. Walas\ Jr;,J P. S. McGee. 8. 1. 
Kirkwood. Gao. W. Lewll. ",obn N. Coldren • 

"nuK PAB80KS, [,oQLL SWI8IID,. 
Pruitkllt. CoMNr 

OBOAlIlRD 11181. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIuoToB8 - LJman PareoIl8. Peter A. De7 
1. T. Tomerl G. W. \Ilarq1Wdt. JC. Bnd,.., 
0.8. Welah. ADlOl N. Corrier. 

OFFOE flO WASHlflfJ10fI STREEr 

NHUK&Y, BYERS a MORROW, 
Proprietors 

I'" en, 'IU, tal"" '1.11' 'III 
Hacll. Furni.h8d at Anll Hour Dall 

or Night. Stud,nt,' caJl. prompt
III Attended to. 

Leave Calls at Express om~. Telephone 108. 

FINE .SHOES ! THIS IS FOR YOU) 
J' 

.~ 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

EspeciaUy adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 

Do not be taken In by the , 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

FiEE?---..Eir'- ¥£??W . .iL ..... . .... ( ....... .' 

. , 
and examine the 

i . 

Photog.raph~: 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
anY"'here, bftfore ~'ou ha\'e your 

will give you better goods for 
your money than any other 11 
house in the city. - . 

pil:tllres taken. 

D:ubuque St. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
i9 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory', Oysters ae"ed In any style and quan
tity. Meals, lunches, delicacies, candles. 

\Cfl cream, cigars, etc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
l\epnt Olotllin. made tAl order. A full etook 

of fomp aoodt al".,. o.n band. 

lMWita.r.Y Su.1ts 
A SPECIAl. TY. 

AVENUE DYE WORKS 
P. D. IlLLEftl Prop, 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

"FINE~ 

Boots • Shoes 
Mad. to ord" bv R. P. BRUOE, ""roPOI/tll" Btod, 

Ollbuqll. 8t., 11/1 .tal,. P,,!.at B/It/,· 
!lIat/O" ,UII,II"tlfd. 

O. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Dealer in 

STIPLE I lID I PIICI I GROCERIES 
No 12 Uubuqll6 8tMlt. 

WHET8TONJE'8 

Little Drug Store on the ~rner, 
Keelll a taU line of 

~'r! + ad + ¥It RAt'! 

PEBFlJIE8, . 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELlTROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE FlOSE 

Buy an ounce and get an elegant 

::aOVQv:E'r. 
Queen Bell, M&!,), Stuart. Pine Ba, Bum, ToUr' 

Boa!!, Bair Bruhee. Cloth Brnab811. ud 
Tooth Brutbee. A1110 a fine liDe of 

Pare Urup and Medlain .. 
On, blook IIOUtb of P. O. 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest 1\88Or'~

mentor 
P E Eo:F' 't7J).ct E S. 

ALL THE flEW ODOR8. 

Also fresh drugs and PURE MKDICINB8. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DI. IOR'8 PlE8CIlPflOI STOUt 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. CUBAN HAND MADE CIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. , 
A. I,. HAOKBOKOK, J. n. 81liNICTT. Editor,. 

Tueflday those members of thA Medical 
cla8B interested in the reestablishment 
of a Medical Department in tbe VIOETTE 
a98embled. Mr. PTe88well was chosen 
chairman, and the editnrs were then 
elected by aCl·lamation. In former years 
our class had always been represented in 
the Unh'ersity paper and it was only 
during tho term of '86 that lack of iuter' 
est cau&e<l a 8uSp<lns;on of our column. 
In a paper devoted to college nell's the 
department which stand:! second ill num 
bers certainly merits a place, and now to 
bind U8 more closely to our fellow stll
dents we should have a commoll organ. 

The hearty cooperation of the class in 
this work is desired, aud the editors wi.! 
be grateful for any and al\ newa pertaiu
ing to matteriJ of interest to the cla.ll!. 
We are of course inexperienced in the 
work and can only ask your kiud indul
gence, but WA hope with your 8lI8illtanoo 
to make Our columns of some value aU11 
interest to our patrons. 

. The opening, this year, of the Medical 
Department was chllracterized by IleV

eral new features. The beaminlC and 
jovial face of the lamented Prof. Robert· 
son failed to cast smiles \loon his loving 
students, while tbe presence of Pres. 
Schaeffer, himself a professor in ollr fac
nlty, could not but inspire ali those 
present with the firm belief in the stili 
greater progre88 of Ollr school in the 
{uture. The number of students thus 
far entered is one hundred, and it is but 
justice to call the class one 01 the best 
the department ever had. With e\'ery 
new class the standiug of the school 
seems raised. The examination for en
trance is beiOIl made more stringent each 
year, whicb shows conclusively that the 
faculty care nf, t for quantity, but rather 
for quality in the students it recei ves. 

Another tendency was mantfested in 
one of the cla8B meetings, where the 
propriety of petitioning the legislature 
for a nine months' school year, was con· 
sidered. A majority seemed to favor 
such a procedure and no doubt 80me 
Buch Retion will soon be taken. It is un
neceasary to consider how much influ
ence cla8B petitions may have-it plainly 
proves the desire {or longer preparation, 
aod in but a few years this desire will 
certainly be gratified. 

For years past the department 01 
medicine has been overrun at clinics. 
especially those held on Friday, by a lot 
of students {rom other departments of 
the school who come out of mere curios
ity and who in so doing deprive those 
who by rights belong there of their seats. 
Then in relating to their friends what 
wonderful things they have seen, exag
erate in an alarming degree, aud thu8 
give to 1\8 a name which is not at all to 
be envied. Such procedure has of late 
been stopped by showing of tickots aud 
those not holding the same will not be 
admitted. 

THE VIDtTTE-REPORTER. 

The tudt'nts of the Medical depart
ment may well congratulate themselves 
upon having the oppnrtunity of listening 
to such an able chemist as Prtl8. Schaef
f .. r. That tbe students appreciate this 
fad is shown by the deep interest that 
is being taken in chemical work. Many 
of those who have passed up in chemis
try are attending the lectures again this 
year. 

C. M. Robertson is again with his 
class pursuing the studies of the senior 
year. 

Mrs. Dr. Metcalf is again with us, tak
ing a J>os~ graduat'! course. 

The rtledic8 downed the Laws and 
Cad~ iu a game oC base ball last Satur
day. 

At the meetiu~ of the second year 
grade the following officer" were chosen 
President, J. W. Haughey; Vh:e President 
J. C. Lewis; Secretary, J. D. Wolre. . 

Tullis appe8rs again in pllblic. fre~ 
from tbtl ban, the great dispensors of 
justice had plactld upon him. Acquitted 
of a1\ guilt, the unsullied reputation of 
tho Mpdics again shinl!8 forth. 

During vacation a distinct chair of 
surgery was tlBtllblished for the homooo
patbic school and this year, we are glad 
taht our surgical clinics and lectllres are 
entirely separate. 

Prs. Pt!ck, Middltlton and Hobby were 
in attendance at the Int.ernational Medi
cal Coogrtl88 which was held at WaBh· 
ingtoo, D. C., iQ eptember. Dr. Hobby 
read a paper ou Opthalmology. Dr. Peck 
was elected a wewloler of the council on 
military and naval8urgery. 

Pursuant to a call, the senior class met 
for orfianization on Oct. 14, at 9:30 A. ll. 

Mr. Tullis called the mel!ting to order 
and was elected telnporary chairman. 
The ballotinjl for presIdent resulted in 
the election of LeRoy Mathews, Mr. 
Enor was then elected vice president, 
and G. W. Murph,. secretary, both by 
acclamation. 

PRESIDENT ANGELL of Michigan Ulliver~ 
sity ,,·iIl net wilh the seoretary of state 
in the negotlation for a settlement with 
Great Britain olthe dispute growing out 
of tbe que lion (!oonected with the rights 
of American fishermen in territorial 
waters. He is a man of great intellectu
al gina and seem. to be peculiarly fitted 
for diplomatic work. 

The following foot-ball team bas been 
chosen. -

For the eleven: 
Burton, Clark, H. \V., Cobb, Coldrlln, 

G. P., Cowden, Dart, German, Nichols, 
Patterson, Thompson, Wri~ht, G. S. 

For the fift.een -in additIOn: 
Davis. Lewis, Schroeder, Wright, F. P. 
Substitutes: 
Anthony and Boneon. 
Oaptain, W. H. Dartj Secretary,A Cobbj 

Treasurer, Geo. Coldren. 

WilD JO. wet I good oIgar, ... tobac
co, till but lpectaclll, pocket bI'fII, 
actuon, ruon, operl gil'.... foutalD 
" ..... eyWDg elle III \Ill loUlIlllu, 
Joa caD glt tile belt ei oll .. pelt III tile 
olty It 1'lIl.k'1 Buar. 

Gymnasium 
On account of the increased expense8 

of the institution this year. the Regents 
can do nothin~ towards supportillg t:le 
GymnaFium 'They willhoweyer petition 
the legislature to erect a gymnasium on 
the campus. Thus IMy be seen the ne
cesity f" r keeping lip the Ilymnasium 
practrce. Under the management of 
Julius Lischer; the Ilymnasillm has been 
an entire IItICC888. ltlental dev~lopment 
8hould 1I0t be persued at the expenll(' of 
the ph)'sh!8l. They should be snpple
mentary not oPl'osites. . Tue active 
manner in which thEl8tudents have com
menced Ilymnaslum work at their own 
expenllt', is deeervioj[ ot attention and 
support. The Ilymnasium is open to) all 
departments of the U ni versity and the 
cooperation of 1111 is desired. Thpre are 
now 75 gentlemen and 2.5 ladies. Club 
swinging and " .lOd exercises are at pres
ent the most prominent features. The 
health of the individual is sought in 
preference to acrobatic feats. The meth
nd o( instruction is the German Ameri
can. One hour compulsory exercises. 

One half honr devoted to scholars to 
perfect themselves in allY line. Next 
Wed. the lailies meet at 4 P. M. the gen
tlemen Wee. evenmlr at 9.30: thiil change 
was nece88itated on account of the Cath
olic Fair. In the future the hours will 
be more regular. 

DEATHLESS. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Printers, 

Publishers, \ 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

There lies in tbe center of each mau's Only Dailv in tbe City, and the.Larpl 
heart Week)y in the State. 

A longing and love for the good and 
pure, 

And if but au atom, or larger part, 
I tell you this suaH endure, endure, 

Arter the body has gone to d~cay-
Yea, after the world has pa88ed away. 

The longer I live and the more I see 
, Of the struggle of souls toward heights 

above, 
The stronger this truth comes home to 

me, 
That the universe rests on the shoul

ders of love-
A love so Iimitl~. deep and broad, 

That men have renamed ' it and called 
it God. 

And nothing that ever was born or 
evoh'eu, 

Nothing creatQd by light or force, 
But deep in its system there lies dis

solved 
A shining drop from the great love 

source-
A shining drop that shall live for aye 

Thougb kingdom8 may perish and 
stars lOay die. 

Ella Whelk!- Wilcox. 

"What'll the matter with the train, 
conductor?" asked a pa8IIenger. "Do you 
expect to stop at every cross-road?" 

"If you don't like the way this train is 
rnn," I!;rowled the conductor, "you can 
get off and walk." 

1'0, I'm ill no hurry," said the pa88en
ger.-Harper'8 Ba2ar. 

Daily, 50 cents ptr month. 
Weekly, $1. [j 0 per year. 

.. 
JOB PRINTING. 

We are, prepared to do aY kinde of 

Printing, from a Calling Card Ul 

a bound Volume. 

AU the finest and latest dlllipl ... 

8 tyle8 of binding done on Ihort notkll 

by skilled workmen. 

.. SeDd (oreltlmatel, 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING co., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY', 21 CLINTON ST 
tndents will find it!<> their advantage to go to this old and popular ga\ll;lry. All are welcome 
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